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lEfiDY FOR BOOSE ELT

ExPresident Will Attend the Frontier
Day Celebration at Cheyenne

Wyo Tomorrow

IHeraia specialJ
Cheyenne Wyo Aug 2G Cheyenne

is all aflutter in anticipation of Col-

onel
¬

Roosevelts arrival here tomor-
row

¬

to attend the annual Frontier
Day celebration Business houses and
private homes are bedecked with
flags and bunting and the main
streets are spanned by arches on
which a hearty welcome is blazoned
in huge letters Thousands oi peo ¬

ple are guestsof the city already and
every arriving train adds hundreds to
the number of visitors The streets
are lined with booths and street
lalrirs and peddlers are crying their
wares from every corner

Many cowboys among them several
old comrades of Colonel Roosevelt
during his ranch days are in the
city from various parts of Wyoming
Montana and neighboring states and
they with the Indians in their red
and yellow blankets are attracting
much attention from the eastern vis ¬

itors

X

1

Colonel Roosevelt will remain in
Cheyenne the greater part of two
days During this time an elaborate
program of entertainment and festiv-
ities

¬

will be carried out Cowboy and
Indian races will be given together
with parades and pageants illustrating
the life of the plains Tomorrow af-

ternoonthe former president will de-

liver
¬

an address to the thousands who
will assemble at Frontier Park to
hear him The Colorado and Southern
railroad has arranged to run numerous
special trains out to the park and no
difficulty will be experienced in hand-
ling

¬

the big crowd

AN APPEAL TO WIVES

Cure the Drinking Husband By Using
Orrine Can Be Given Secretly

No more terrible afflication can
come to any home than the craving
for strong drink of husband and
father We appeal to wives mothers
and sisters to save the husband and
father or the brother with Orrine a
scientific cure for the liquor habit
Can be given secretly

Orrine is sold under an absolute
guarantee that it will cure the drink
habit or money will be refunded Save
the happiness and prosperity of the
home with Orrine 1 per box Write
for free booklet How to Cure Drunk ¬

enness Orrine Co 710 Orrine
Building Washington D C Orrine is
sold in this city by Bratton Drug Co
412 Spring street

Long Cruise For Motor Boats
Herald Special

Chicago Aug 26 Arrangements
have been completed for the second
annual cruise of motor boats from
Chicago to Peoria under the auspices
of the Western Power Boat Associa

FEET TIRED TIRED7

TIZ Makes Sick Feet Well Matter
S

SO

No

What Ails Them

TIZ acts at once and makes tired
aching swollen feet remarkably fresh
and sore proof

Its the sure remedy you know for
everything that gets the matter with
your feeL Its for sore feet and for
sweaty badsmelling feet and for
corns callouses and bunions too

For years I have been troubled
with sore and tendeKfeet suffered in-

tense
¬

pains Have had the assistance
of physicians without relief I bought
a box of TIZ which worked a perfect
cure as it has with a great many of-

my friends I would not be without
it All it requires is to be known to-

be universally used A F Dreutzer
Chicago

TIZ is not a powder Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which bring on soreness of the
feet and is the only remedy that
does TIZ cleans out every pore and
glorifies the feet your feet

Youll never limp again or drawn up
your face in pain ana youll forget
about your corns bunions and cal ¬

louses Youll feel like a new per-

son
¬

TIZ is for sale at all druggists 25
cents per box or it will be sent you
directJl you wish from Walter Lu-

ther
¬

Dodge Co Chicago 111

tion The cruise will begin from this
city tomorrow morning and will be
concluded at Peoria Monday The
route will be through the drainage
canal to Lockport the Illinois and
Michigan canal to LaSalle and the
Illinois river to Peoria About 150

boats are expected to take part

TRIED TO RESCUE HIS FRIEND

W T Callens Died From Gas In a-

Corsicana Well

Corsicana Texas Aug 25 W T-

Callens a well known florist and old
citizen here went into a well this
morning after a man named Ratliff
who had been overcome by fire damp
and was himself overcome and died
before he could be rescued Ratliff
was brought out alive and soon re ¬

stored Callens leaves a wife and
several grown children

Williams Kidney Pills
Have you neglected your Kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with youi
kidneys and bladder Have you
pains in loins side back groins anil
bladder Have you a flabby appeal
ance of the face especially under the
eyes If so Williams Kidney Pilis
will cure you At Druggists price 50c
Williams Manufacturing Co

Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

BURNED BY EXPLOSION

Propa

Blaze From Defective Lamp Responsi-
ble For Death of Paris Lady

Paris Texas Aug 24 Mrs M L
Crane whose husband is a freight
conductor on the Santa Fe was fatal Rome

papal

party

<

LeKelly

we

10 dozen ladies muslin gowns
values up SI 50

price and 81c

10 dozen ladies gowns ¬

for Saturday and
43c

dozen ladies gowns the new
plain style our special price only

each

40 dozen weight
and for at once

and early fall a at each

40 dozen shirts with co-
llar

¬

and cuffs a up of an
entire lot all special price

Saturday at

Co

ly burned at 10 oclock last night at
the family residence of Thir-

teenth
¬

and Graham streets She had
undressed for bed and stepped in

the dining room to extinguish the
In blowing down the chimney

the lamp exploded and her night robe
The flames enveloped her

from head to feet burning her face
and entire body almost to a crisp

A 10yearold son was the other
member of the family at home at the
time the husband being off on the
road and a daughter being at Deport
on a visit to a married The

boy was burned on both
and wrists in trying to save his
mothers

Mrs Crane ran out in the
screaming Mrs Palm and Mrs An-

derson
¬

neighbors to her ¬

and tore from her body what
portions of the garment had not al ¬

ready been consumed Consigned to-

a run on the main line Mr Crane was
notified at Gaiiiesvlle of his wifes
accident and arrived too late to see
her alive Death ensued at 8 oclock
this

To save money is like stopping a
to save time Smoke a Dupli-

cator
¬

Cigar 5c straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred For sale ex ¬

clusively by Old Town Drug Store
L D 811tf

the warnings of na-
ture

¬

If your appetite is poor breath
bad tongue coated you will be sick
unless you take steps to put your sys-
tem

¬

In good condition Ash
Bitters is the remedy you need It
cleanses the entire system Bratton
Drug Co

REAL FLOATING

Dozen Portable Altars Have
Placed In Empress of Ireland

For Benefit of Catholics

fHerald Special
London 2-

GVanutelli and his
Vincenzo

suite arrived

tend the Euchaiistic Congress in Morg
cametieal The delegation

from Rome by way of Belgium inem

order to avoid crossing French terri-
tory

¬

1
The steamship Empress of Irleandjf

on which the Cardinal Legate and his
will proceed to Canada will

the largest party of Catholic prej
lates and ever to cross the
Atlantic together The party

several
m

in addition to many noted prelates ia
large number of Catholic rep
resenting the nobility of England
Italy Spain and Austria a
sprinkling

Our
next week each

next

muslin

mens

mens
little

sizes values
each

corner

just

sister
little

went

clock

Rose

Dont

Aug

carry

with
and

For the time being the of
into floatfis to be a

ing church A portable altar
have been built in the main salons of
the at masses wiH

be said day by
utelli and his

The Legates suit includes
two papal private chamberlains

New YorkHughes of and
moyne DeMartigny of Montreal Other
prominent upon the cardi
nal are Mgr Prince Ferdinand del
Cioy of Belgium and Mgr Tarn
pieri of the secretariate of state at

I

Special goods
received andjlrparked

beautifully
trimmed to special

Saturday only

embroidery trim-
med special week
only each

5
mannish

100

heavy balbriggan
undershirts drawers suitable

50c garment only 39c

negligee
attached clean

50c
for only 43c

goods almost
things

Hodges Dry Geis Company

light

ignited

only

hands

life
yard

assist-
ance

morning

uying Cheap Goods

manager

neglect

Prickly

Special Agents

OHUROH

Cardinal
in

laymen

laymen

of Belgians Germans
Empress

converted
dozen

steamship which
every

associates
Cardinal

ThosJ

attendants

Sante

new

shirts

only 39c

the
j is 10c each

can

assort-
ment

¬

the alone is

special

ask
you

kimonos

to see

Result of ShutDown of Seven
the Largest Cotton of

New England

Herald Special
Manchester N H Aug 2C The

entiie plant of the Amoskeag corpo-

ration
¬

embracing seven of the larg ¬

est cotton mills of New England was
shut and will not
until September 15 The
in common with other
of this section has been curtailing the
output spring The shutdown
means temporary idleness for nearly
1C000 operatives

FAIR EXCHANGE

A New Back For an Old One How It
Can Be Done In Palestine

The back aches at a
dull indescribable making you
weary and restless piercing pains
shoot across the region of the kidneys
and again the loins are so to
stoop is agony use to rub or ap-

ply

¬

a plaster to the back in this condi-

tion

¬

cannot the cause Ex-

change
¬

the bad back for a new and
stronger one Palestine residents
would well to by the follow-

ing
¬

example
R Kirkland Jacksonville Tex-

as
¬

says I was bothered a dull
in the small of back directly

over kidneyd At times when I

attempted to stoop or lift a sudden
stitch seized and I was hardly able
to straighten When suffering from
these attacks the kidney secretions
were frequent in passage and

wHl

number and will include

Cardinal Van

a jsed me great annoyance Seeing
ns Kidney Pillsadvertised I ¬fit

used thatnever a remedy helped me

<

rrafon

pro
ured a box and I must say that I

a greatly anl in so short a time The
ontents of one box entirely cured

take pleasure in recommending
s Kidney Pills to other kidney

sufferers
For sale by all dealers Price 50

FosterMilburn Co Buffalocents
New York agents United

England today and tomorrow JL fixates
sail forLiverpool Quebec to a

for the

iRemember the
take no other

name Doans and

RANDELLS BILL

Favored By the Central Labor
Union of Sherman

Sherman Texas Aug 25 Congress ¬

man Randells bill prohibiting mem-

Ibers of congress from accepting
fees or employment from public ser
vice corporations was indorsed by a
mass meeting of the Sherman Central
Labor Union at a meeting here last
night Delegates were named to at-

tend the convention at Denison Sat
All local unions were asked

to send delegates to the convention

BANKRUPT NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of

gTexas Tyler Division
jpln the matter of C E Dobbs Bank ¬

rupt In Bankruptcy No 1G2-
7i Creditors of the above styled and
numbered cause in bankruptcy will
take notice
jf That Thos D Bonner of

exas Trustee herein will sell at
Palestine Texas on the 1st day of
Sept A D 1910 by sealed bids the

offering of that
have just

New arriving

35 dozen menSjnegligee with cuffs
attached withoutrfcollar a good 50c shirts at

each rifS
12 dozen mens wash ties in white and

fancy fourinhan3fstyles usual price is-

a quarter our fel price only
You wash cSfrwery day

12 dozen ladiek wash belts in nice
of patterns buckle worth

more than we asfc for the whole belt Our
price onlyllOc each

Ladies tailored waists hand embroidered
and plain tucked laundered collars we

to see these atSI00 and 125

Ladies at 15c and up

every minjite-
me us

OPERATIVES IDLE

As of
Mills

down today reopen
company

cotton concerns

since

times with
feeling

lame
No

You reach

do profit

W
by

pain my
my

me

too

score

me-

R
oar

they
from

sole

gifts

Tyler

to

lots of good

highest bidder for cash subject to the
approval and confirmation of the
court the stock of furniture invoicing

840481 secured accounts amounting
to 1209080 and uncollected accounts
amounting to 1P5995

Tyler Texas this 22nd day of Aug
A D 1910

S D Reaves-
243t Referree in Bankruptcy

Fortify the body to resist malarial
germs by putting the system in per-

fect
¬

order Prickly Ash Bitters Is a
wonderful system regulator Bratton
Drug Co Special Agents

Herald want ads are result brlng
ers three lines three times 25c

Listen to Reason
Theres only one right way of
doing a thing so if you are
going to get an abstract get it
from us whose reputation is
your guarantee for accuracy
of record of tit-

leAnderson County
Abstract Go

s

iiii
j
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Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicely pressed We do not
merely spot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag at the elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when we return your
coat We do any kind of alteration for ladies and
gentlemen

Everything Called For and DeliveredIn a Dust Proof Wagon

Tippen Gilbreath
Phone

E

535 Tailors

Exceptionally Fine
It is the unusually rich and exclusive
designs that ymsee in many of the
pieces of Furniture at our store
We make a specialty of odd pieces
thai

W5V t A STYLE
not usually found in Furniture storesr
except at high prices and our prices
are low so low that you wonder
how it is done

Buy Now Pay Later
MITCHELL The Furniture Man

Rhone 782 510 Spring

AIM IM ACUL TS
BATHROOM

is a joy in any household to say
nothing of its sanitary necessity
One of the chief lines of our
plumbing business is the furnish-
ing

¬

and installing of bathtubs
and wash stands connected with
the water supply and sewer sys
tern by the latest devices in pip-
ing

¬

Get a free estimate of > cpsr
today

YOURS TO PLEASE

THE PLUMBERS

OWiehei Donaghiae
are now showing

MEW FLL STYLES
A very large assortment of the very latest novelties in the
market You are cordially invited to calland look them over

NATIVE

Ths Qood Tailors
ne

DON f TEAR YOUR HAIR
rather tear out that job of plumbing or
gas fitting which has been causing you
so much trouble and anxiety Any kind
of poor work is objectionable but poor
plumbing causes the most destruction
A defective water pipe may damage
the wall paper the plastering the
painting and the wood work to say
nothing of the carpets and furniture

Le lie Do Your Plumbing
and you will be happy ever afterwards

Jim REDwmE
Shop Cor Oak and John Sis

MACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or othw
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleya
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunit-
to Berve yon and then all things being equal give them thepreferoncj

Call

eo
on os Addran

Dilley 38 Sob
Pililtlhe Tvxns

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Witle Am Time Day or
Night Rain or Shin-

eWATKINS STUDIO
RINQ 329

lonlttrpo9 ndJioltCh m r
Old Port Wins i years old flEOpeiralyeara old J1B0 uergal Good Table t nXTL JJi
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